Regional Memorandum

SUBMISSION OF NOMINATION TO THE DEPED EDTECH AWARDS 2022 BEST EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY INNOVATION PROGRAMS

To

Schools Division Superintendents
Chiefis, Curriculum Implementaion Division
Division Information Technology Officer I

1. Relative to the OUA Memo No. 00-0422-0179 dated April 23, 2022 re: "INVITATION TO THE DEPED EDTECH AWARDS," the school division offices are requested to submit (1) nomination as the best educational technology innovation from their respective division.

2. Attached herewith are the guidelines for the nomination.

3. The Regional Office will choose the top three educational technology innovations from the nominations.

4. The submission will be on/or before May 11, 2022, through the Division Information Technology Officers and by uploading the supporting documents through the link: https://tinyurl.com/EdtechAward4A.

5. For more information, question and concerns, kindly contact Mr. Rey M. Valenzuela through email: ict.calabarzon@deped.gov.ph.

6. Immediate dissemination of this memorandum is highly desired.

FRANCIS CESAR B. BRINGAS
Regional Director

cc: ictunit/rey
OUA MEMO 00-0422-0179
MEMORANDUM
23 April 2022

For: Secretary Leonor Magtolis Briones
Undersecretaries and Assistant Secretaries
Bureau and Service Directors
Regional Directors and BARMM Minister of Education
Schools Division Superintendents
Public School Heads/ Principals
ALS Supervisors and Coordinators
Information Technology Officers
CLMD and CID Chiefs
All Others Concerned

Subject: INVITATION TO THE DepED EDTECH AWARDS 2022

The Department of Education (DepEd), through the Office of the Undersecretary of Administration and the Information and Communications Technology Service, shall hold the DepEd EdTech Awards 2022 from 14-16 June 2022 at the Baguio Teachers Camp, Baguio City.

This three-day event will serve as a platform to recognize DepEd teachers, division and regional offices who resolutely provide best practices and innovative works in using educational technology to continue education amidst the global pandemic.

The DepEd EdTech Awards 2022 will provide attendees opportunities to:

1. Showcase the innovation projects to ensure the bridging of curriculum and technology in delivering instruction.

2. Emphasize the achievements of the Division and/or Regional Offices in creatively developing transformative educational technology tools and resources to reach learners and teachers even for the Last Mile Schools.


4. Inspire the DepEd community to use educational technology resources in solving local problems and use the existing platforms such as DepEd.
Learning Management System, DepEd Commons, DepEd TV, DepEd Radio, DepEd Online and etc.

5. Broaden the perspective on the emerging pedagogies and innovative strategies for the development of the Basic Education sector.

All concerned in the Central Office, Regional Offices, and Division Offices are hereby requested to send attendees to this event based on the identified number and positions in the attached List of Expected Attendees. Identified attendees are expected to log on to (link) and fill out the registration form on or before 20 May 2022.

Board and lodging of selected attendees and travel expenses shall be charged to ICTS Budget 2022, subject to existing accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

All other information can be found in the attached Administrative Notes. Advisories, if any, may be issued any time before the event.

For more information, questions and concerns on this subject, kindly contact Mr. Mark Anthony C. Sy, Head of the ICTS-EdTech, through email at mark.sy002@deped.gov.ph.

For immediate and appropriate action.

ALAIN DEL E. PASCUAL
Undersecretary
Administrative Note # 1

DepEd EdTech Awards 2022
Call for Nominations in the DepEd Regional Offices for the
Best 3 Educational Technology Innovation Programs

Relative to the conduct of the DepEd EdTech Awards 2022, the ICTS-Organizing Committee is pleased to announce in inviting all regions to identify the Best 3 educational technology innovations in ensuring to bridge and support the curricular offerings using ICT.

While these awards are noncompetitive by nature, it aims to recognize the hard work and dedication of our DepEd personnel to ensure that learning never stops and continuously dedicate a transformative education for better access and delivery of instruction.

Below are the qualifications to be eligible for nomination:

1. The innovative educational technology solution/program must provide a wide range of access for either online or offline learning to augment instructional delivery.
2. The innovation must present a solution to a community problem, issue, or concern.
3. The program or project must encourage teacher empowerment, leadership, and upskilling of digital literacy and competency.

The Regional Offices are hereby requested to:

1. Select the Best 3 Educational Technology Innovations from their respective division offices.
2. Exercise best judgment in identifying the most eligible innovation to nominate.
3. Accomplish a Letter of Nomination and Nomination Form [Please see templates attached].
4. As supporting documents, please attach the following:
   a. Photos of actual use of the innovation
   b. List of proponent or team members of the educational technology innovation.
5. Email all documents to edtech@deped.gov.ph with the subject “DepEd EdTech Awards 2022-Nomination (Name of Region).”
6. The Regional ITOs must submit their official nominations to edtech@deped.gov.ph by 15 May 2022.
Letter of Nomination (Template)

(Regional Office Letterhead)

DATE: (Insert date here)

FOR: ABRAM YC. ABANIL,
Director IV, ICTS

FROM: Name of Regional Director
      Position
      Region

SUBJECT: DepEd EdTech Awards 2022 - Best 3 Educational Technology Innovation Programs

Respectfully submitting to the DepEd EdTech Awards 2022 ICTS-Organizing Committee our Region's nominee project and proponents for the Best 3 Educational Technology Innovation Programs.

Attached are the following documents:
- Nomination Form
- Photos of the actual use of the innovation project
- List of proponent and team members

Thank you very much.
**DepEd EdTech Awards 2022**
*Best Educational Technology Innovation Program*
*Nomination Form*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Educational Technology Innovation Program/ Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief Background/ Description (in 150 words or less)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Proponents and Team Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Proponent (Surname, First Name, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Position/ Designation</th>
<th>DepEd email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Privacy Policy**

This form collects the following information: Full names of proponent, Employee email address, and designation.

The collected personal information is utilized for the purposes of nomination to the Best Educational Technology Innovative Program of the DepEd EdTech Awards 2022.

This enables the ICTS-Organizing Committee to identify the recipients of the awards, as well as initial inclusion as delegates to the event. Only authorized DepEd personnel, specifically with the ICTS-Organizing Committee, has access to this personal information, the exchange of which will be facilitated through email and hard copy.

These will be stored in a database for two years, effective from the end of the event, after which physical records are disposed of through shredding, while digital files shall be anonymized.

You have the right to ask for a copy of any personal information we hold about you, as well as ask for it to be corrected if you think this is wrong.

To do so, please contact Mr. Mark Anthony C. Sy at edtech@deped.gov.ph.
Nominated by: 
NAME  
Position/ Designation

Validated by: 
NAME  
Position/ Designation

Approved by: 
NAME  
Position/ Designation

For ICTS-Organizing Committee Use Only

Received by:

Validated by: 
MARK ANTHONY C. SY  
Head, ICTS-Educational Technology Unit

Approved by: 
ABRAM YC. ABANIL  
Chair, ICTS-Organizing Committee  
Director IV, ICTS
Administrative Note # 2

DepEd EdTech Awards 2022
Call for Nominations for the DepEd TV
Search for Outstanding Teacher-Broadcasters 2022

Celebrating the success and the unprecedented project of the Department of Education to continue the thrust of providing quality education using mainstream media via television and online platforms, the ICTS-Orginating Committee is pleased to announce in inviting all national teacher-broadcasters to join the Search for Outstanding DepEd TV Teacher-Broadcasters 2022.

Below are the qualifications to be eligible for nomination:
1. Must be an active teacher-broadcaster with an existing Special Order at the Information and Communications Technology Service as a detailed teacher. A teacher-broadcasters given with a return-to-post (RTP) are not eligible for the award.
2. Must have at least one episode aired on television from the First Quarter to Fourth Quarter. Video entries or episodes which won in the DepEd TV Awards 2021 are automatically not eligible as an entry.

List of Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. DepEd Core Values Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This section presents awards honoring DepEd TV episodes that manifest the core values of DepEd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: In the classroom set-up, teachers are integrating the Core Values in their lessons. Thus, one video entry must be nominated across all categories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Maka-Diyos Episode of the Year</td>
<td>Awards is given to one (1) DepEd TV episode that demonstrates the following: 1. Upholds/ respects belief and faith 2. Manifests moral standards 3. Right conduct, honesty, involvement in religious and spiritual activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Makatao Episode of the Year</td>
<td>Award is given to one (1) DepEd TV episode that demonstrates the following: 1. Charity and kindness 2. Empathy and sympathy 3. Compassion 4. Human dignity and equality 5. Multiculturalism 6. Gender sensitive and inclusivity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Outstanding Makakalikasan Episode of the Year

Award is given to one (1) DepEd TV episode that demonstrates the following:

1. Cleanliness and orderliness
2. Proper waste management
3. Energy conservation
4. Environmental protection and preservation
5. Sustainable development and wise use of resources

### Outstanding Makabansa Episode of the Year

Award is given to one (1) DepEd TV episode that demonstrates the following:

1. Proud Filipino
2. Heroism and patriotism
3. Resiliency in times of need/crisis
4. Obedience to law
5. Promotes Filipino culture, tradition, and identity

### Criteria for Judging

- Content and Relevance to DepEd Core Values – 50%
- Impact on the Audience – 25%
- Communication of purpose – 25%

### B. Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster Awards (Level-Based)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster for Primary Level (Kinder – Grade 3)</td>
<td>Award is given to one (1) teacher-broadcaster who has shown exemplary performance on the video entry, besting all other entries regardless of the academic subjects, and attained the highest score from the jury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster for Intermediate Level (Grade 4 – Grade 6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster for Junior High School (Grade 7 – Grade 10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster for Senior High School (Grade 11 – Grade 12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Criteria for Judging

- Distinctness of personality and style – 25%
- Effectiveness of delivery (use of right words and phrases, persuasiveness, authority, etc.) – 25%
- Mastery of the subject matter – 20%
- Appropriateness of language, gestures, and appearance – 15%
- Observance of ethical and professional standards for the broadcast media – 15%

**C. Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster Awards (Subject-Based)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster for Mother Tongue-Based Multilingual Education (MTB-MLE) and Filipino</td>
<td>Award is given to one (1) teacher-broadcaster per subject who has shown exemplary performance on the video entry and attained the highest score from the jury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster for English</td>
<td>In the case of MTB-MLE and Filipino, both are clustered since the medium of instruction, skill sets, and contents are aligned in the competencies in the Filipino subject.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster for Edukasyon sa Pagpapakatao</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster for Araling Panlipunan / Social Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster for Mathematics</td>
<td>In the case of EPP/ TLE and ALS were consolidated since these subjects are all skills-focused learning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster for Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster for Music, Arts, PE, and Health (MAPEH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster for EPP/ TLE/ ALS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Criteria for Judging**

- Distinctness of personality and style – 25%
- Effectiveness of delivery (use of right words and phrases, persuasiveness, authority, etc.) – 25%
- Mastery of the subject matter – 20%
- Appropriateness of language, gestures, and appearance – 15%
- Observance of ethical and professional standards for the broadcast media – 15%

**D. Broadcast Production Awards**

This section presents the awards for honoring the production, engineering, and technical achievement of the nominated DepEd TV episodes.

NOTE: Entry must be a DepEd personnel to produce the episode.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Criteria for Judging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Best Screenplay  | For one (1) production team who has presented excellent writing of dialogues and narratives on the video episode | • Overall artistry – 50%  
  • Technicality – 25%  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weighting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Best Performance       | For one (1) production team who has presented excellent portrayal or characterization on the video episode. | - Overall Presentation – 50%  
- Delivery of Lines – 25%  
- Acting Expertise – 25% |
| Best Cinematography    | For one (1) production team who has presented excellent movement and style of videography on the video episode. | - Overall aesthetic and artistry – 50%  
- Expertise – 25%  
- Innovation – 25% |
| Best Production Design | For one (1) production team who has presented excellent overall "look" or "style" of the video episode. | - Overall aesthetic and artistry – 50%  
- Resourcefulness – 25%  
- Originality – 25% |
| Best Costume Design    | For one (1) production team who has presented excellent costume/s or outfits for the character/s on the video episode. | - Overall aesthetic and artistry – 50%  
- Resourcefulness – 25%  
- Originality – 25% |
| Best Graphic Design    | For one (1) production team who has presented an excellent combination of texts and pictures on the video episode. | - Overall aesthetic and artistry – 50%  
- Expertise – 25%  
- Innovation – 25% |
| Best Animation         | For one (1) production team who has presented excellent moving pictures on the video episode. | - Overall aesthetic and artistry – 50%  
- Expertise – 25%  
- Innovation – 25% |
| Best Visual Effects    | For one (1) production team who has presented excellent imagery manipulation on the video episode. | - Overall artistry – 50%  
- Expertise  
- Execution – 25% |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Description &amp; Mechanics</th>
<th>Criteria for Winning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Best Original Score                        | For one (1) production team who has presented excellent and original musical score and/or sound effects on the video episode. | • Overall artistry – 50%  
• Expertise – 25%  
• Execution – 25% |
| Best Original Song                         | For one (1) production team who has presented excellent and original song composition on the video episode. | • Overall artistry – 50%  
• Expertise – 25%  
• Execution – 25% |

**E. Special Awards**

This section presents awards honoring DepEd TV Teacher-Broadcasters, Production Teams, Schools, Division and Regional Offices for their outstanding contribution to the DepEd TV Program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Description &amp; Mechanics</th>
<th>Criteria for Winning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Gender-Sensitive TV Lesson Award         | Award is given to one (1) DepEd TV episode that recognizes the role of television in mainstreaming gender sensitivity. | • Use of Gender-Fair Language – 30%  
• Balanced representation of men and women in the program – 30%  
• Positive portrayal of women and children – 20%  
• Promotes gender equality – 20% |
| Best Remote Team Award                   | Award given to one (1) DepEd TV Remote Team who has shown excellence and dedication in producing quality educational episodes in the distant regions. | • Winners will be concluded by the representatives from the Office of the Undersecretary for Administration (OUA), Information and Communications Technology Service, and the Educational Technology Unit-Broadcast Media and Streaming Team. |
| Most Outstanding School for DepEd TV     | Award given to three (3) DepEd schools (1 in Luzon, 1 in Visayas, and 1 in Mindanao) who have shown exemplary support and dedication in using DepEd TV episodes for ensuring to reach learners even without connectivity. | --- |
| Most Outstanding Division Office for DepEd TV | Award given to three (3) DepEd Dos who have shown exemplary support and dedication in using DepEd TV episodes for ensuring to reach learners even without connectivity. | Winners will be concluded by the representatives from the Office of the Undersecretary for Administration (OUA), Information and Communications Technology Service, and the Educational Technology Unit - Broadcast Media and Streaming Team. |
| Most Outstanding Regional Office for DepEd TV | Award given to three (3) DepEd Dos who have shown exemplary support and dedication in using DepEd TV episodes for ensuring to reach learners even without connectivity. |

**Entry Procedure**

1. The interested teacher-broadcaster must send a nomination letter (see attached document) through the email address edtech@deped.gov.ph. The deadline is on 20 May 2022.
2. Video entry can be in YouTube, Google Drive, or Facebook Page of IBC-13 (indicating the specific timestamp).
3. The nomination letter must have a liquid or electronic signature.

**Screening and Judging of Entries**

1. All entries will be reviewed by the DepEd EdTech Awards – Screening Committee. Only four (4) chosen entries per category will be forwarded to a panel of esteemed judges and they will be referred to as Finalists.
2. The Official Board of Judges will be given enough time to select the winner per category. One (1) winner per category will be referred to as Awardee.
3. Finalists and Awardees will be announced and recognized during the actual awarding ceremony.
Letter of Nomination (Template)

NOMINATION FOR THE DEPED TV AWARDS 2022

DATE: (Insert date here)

FOR: ABRAM YC. ABANIL,
     Director IV, ICTS

Signature

FROM: Name of Teacher-Broadcaster
      Subject and Grade Level Handled in DepEd TV
      Position / Designation
      School
      Division

SUBJECT: (Name of Award)

Respectfully submitting to the DepEd EdTech Awards 2022 ICTS-Organizing Committee my nomination letter for the DepEd TV Awards 2022.

Details of my nominated episode for (Name of Award):
- Title/ Topic of the Episode:
- Competency of the Episode based on MELC:
- URL Link of the Video Episode:

Thank you very much.
**Administrative Note # 3**

**DepEd EdTech Awards 2022**
List of Attendees and Schedule of Activities

Note: This is subject to change without prior notice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendees</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIPS and Delegates: DepEd Central Office</strong></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• DepEd Executive Committee</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bureau/ Service Directors</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chiefs/ Staff members/ Authorized representatives</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information and Communications Technology Service</strong></td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Office of the Director</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Technology Infrastructure Division</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• User Support Division</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Solutions Development Division</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Educational Technology Unit</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delegates: Regions</strong></td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Regional Director (RD)/ BARMM Minister of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education/Assistant RD/ Authorized Representative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Regional IT Officer</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delegates: Divisions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Division IT Officer</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DepEd Teacher-Broadcasters</strong></td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EdTech Innovation Awardees</strong></td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from Region I</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from Region II</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from CAR</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from Region III</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from NCR</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from CALABARZON</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from MIMAROPA</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from Region V</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from Region VI</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from Region VII</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from Region VIII</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from Region IX</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from Region X</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from Region XI</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from Region XII</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from CARAGA</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recipients from BARMAM</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Awardees will have 3 representatives for each of the Best Educational Technology Innovation Program

**TOTAL NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS**

1340
# Schedule of Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 14, 2022</th>
<th>Check-in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 15, 2022</td>
<td>DepEd EdTech Awards Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Attendance / Registration of Participants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30 AM       | Opening Ceremony  
|               | • Entrance of Colors  
|               | • Philippine National Anthem  
|               | • Opening Prayer  
|               | • Roll Call of Delegates  
|               | • Welcome Message  
|               | • About the Event |
| 9:20 AM       | Message from the Sec. Leonor Magtolis Briones |
| 10:00 AM      | Message from Usec. Alain Del B. Pascua |
| 10:20 AM      | Message from Dir. Abram YC. Abanil |
| 10:30 AM      | Intermission Number |
| 10:40 AM      | Presentation of DepEd TV Awards  
|               | • Special Awards  
|               | • Broadcast Production Awards  
|               | • Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster Awards  
|               | (Level-based/ Key Stage Area) |
| 12:00 NN      | Lunch |
| 1:00 PM       | Presentation of DepEd TV Awards  
|               | • Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster Awards  
|               | (Subject Based)  
|               | • DepEd Core Values Awards |
| 2:30 PM       | Intermission Number |
| 2:40 PM       | Presentation of Best Educational Technology Innovation Program |
| 4:00 PM       | Closing Program |
| June 16, 2022 | Check-out |